
Tfllü C&T-rijjiS TICK
CAUSES GREAE LOSS TO THE

DIESTERN FARMERS.

lairy Cattle Bot So B^äly /fleeted
But There is Muchf|T oss

There, Some Facts.
Government ^experts recently sect

out to Investigate the ravages of oat*
tie tick report that below the quaran¬
tine there are something over 15,000
000 castle, tbe total farm value of
which is given by the last census as

nearly 8183,000,000. The dairy cat¬
tle are credited with a value of about

'

858.650.000 and the other cattle with
over 8124,000 000. From observation
and experience It is estimated that a

shrinkage in value of 20 per cent in
tattle other than dairy cattle is due
directly to the effects of the tick. In
round numbers this would moan a loss
of 825,030,000.for beef cattle.
The dairy cattle being better cared

for and to a large extent confined Id
lots where the tick do not flourish or
even exist, suffer less damage. How
ever, considerable damage is experi
enced In a great many instar cm, es¬
pecially in the cuuntry, because of the
extra feed required and the shrink
age in the fl ;w of milk caused by tioi
infestion. /It is b- lieved that an esti¬
mate of five per cent of the total v&l
ue of the dairy cattle is not over¬

charging the tick. This means an an¬
nual loss of nearly 83.000 000 for dairy
cattle. The total depreciation of
southern;cattle on ac-ount of the tick
.would be 828 000,000.
The loss from exposure in the south

era states Is partially due to tbe ne
gligenos of the people in regard to
their cattle. Seldom is any orevision
made for shelter or any additional
feed. The excessive loss from expo-
sere and disease in tbe tick-infested
states must be ascribed to the tick.
The loss in the states with the most
equable climates is greatest because
tiok actively is greatest there and the
tick season is the longer.

The total number of cattle that
died in the tick-infested district dur¬
ing the year ending March 81, 19o5,
was about 1,250,003, death being due
largely to'exposure. This loss const!
tutes nearly 50 per cent of the total
loss suffered by the whole country,
and yet the tiok-infosted states con¬
tain barely 25 per cent of the country
cattle. The average value of these
southern cattle, both milk and beef
breeds^ may be put at 812, according
to the bureau of statistics; therefore
the total annual loss from death is
the tick-infested states amounted to
815,000,000. The average death rate
in quarantined states being nearly
three times as great as that in the

, tick free states, it is cot unfair to as¬
sume that two thirds of this less by
aeath is directly attributable to the
tiok, that is. 10,000,000.
The average value of southern cot-

tie is 87 below that of northern cattle.
In the state of Arkansas beef cattle
are given a farm value of 87 50 per
head. The cattle of Iowa are value"
at 819.42.almost three times as
much. If 12,000.000 cattle of better
blood could take the place of 12,000,
000 scraps, the valuation of southern
cattle would be about 884,000,000 more
than it is today. The southern states
with the tick gone, would soon double
and even treble the number of cat¬
tle in the northern states.
One of the greatest benefits that

would follow the eradication of the
cattle tiok would be tbe increased
fertility of the soil that would result
Irom a great cattle industry in the
south. Instead of exporting as now
to foreign countries.over 1,000,000, .

000 pounds of cotton seed meal year¬
ly, whioh if converted into be?f would
bring from 86,000,000 to 810,000,000
mere than is received for it from
abroad, it could be fed to cattle, and
thus would be kept at home the enor- ;
mous amount of fertilizer of which
the farms are cow robbed, besides se¬

curing the 810,000,000 extra value for
tne finished produot. The fertilizer
saved to tbe lands of the south would
ieprssent 810,000,000 in direct value.

It is believed that, all told, th°
fiouth loses annually between 8100.-
000.000 and 8200,000,00^ tlirough the
ravages of the tiok.

AMAZES THE RECEIVER.

Me Brings Wife't^Ashes to The Bank

For Money,

At New York on last Thursday af¬
ternoon Antony Pizeczynski carried
the ashes of his dead wife to the Mil;
waukee avenue State Bank in a vain
effort to get a small deposit that had
been placed in the bank in bis wife's
name.
The man presented to Receiver Fet-

xer a bank book and asked for payment
of the dividend declared by the re

ceiver.
"But that is in your wife's name,"

said the receiver.
''I know it," said the man.
"Well, she will have to come for

the money herself. Do you understand
me. She will have to be brought
here."

"I have brought her."
"Where is Bhe."
"Here," said the man. He held

aloft a small tin box. The receiver
thought the man was crazed and
started to call one of the special offl
cars. Something in the visitor's earn
est appearance, however, deterred
him.
Ha slowly unfolded two papers.
The first was a certificate of hi*

wife's death.
Tbe second was a certificate tba!

the tin box contained the ashes of hit
¦wife, who had bcerj cremated.
"Theoompany that cremated m>

wife placed her ashes in this box and
gave me this certificate tbat it con
talned all that was left of her body,"
said the man.
Ashes of the dead bad n^t before

been presented to the receiver, and he
had the "creeps."
"You will have to get letteis of ad-

minstration in your wife's estate,"
said the receiver. "After tbat, I'll
go to town and talk to my lawers," he
added.
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If a man loves a maid,
That's his business.

?©?.?&?©«>©<

H a maid loves a man,
That's her business.

If they marry,
iWs their business.

ut When They Want Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cement Piaster,
Hay, Corn and Oats in Car Lots, Rice Flour, Wheat Bran, Field Seed.

THAT'S OUR BUSINESS.
\We carry the largest arid best stock and at lowest prices.

Ayers & Williams.
SHOULD BE PU19I8HED.

A Scoundrel Who Wants to be

Lynched Badly.

Tbe Columbia Record says Wednes¬
day morning a negro cerpenter entio-
ed the ten-year-old daughter of a well
known white oit'zan into a building
where he was working. There he ln>
suited tbe little girl several times,
with grossly Immoral suggestions and
obscene actions. She told ber father
of the occurrence and he started im¬
mediately for tbe scene. 4 shooting
affray that would have terminated
fatally, for tbe negro, at least, was

probably averted by the appearance
of a policeman lust before tbe father's
arrival.
The negro was locked up forthwith

and shortly afterward was g'ven a

bearing before city reoorder. Record¬
er Stanley was very sorry that be
could not impose a punishment in
keeping with the prisoner's offense,
but he gave the brute all that the law
allowed, a sentence of S100 fine or
thirty days, with ten minutes at tbf-
exoiration of bis time on tbe gang in
which to leave the city, never to re¬
turn. The case ^as heard in tbe of¬
fice of Chief of Police Daly, so an to
avoid a sensation. Probably this pre¬
caution averted at least an attempt
at summary violence by outraged
eltizens. The names in tbe case will
be withheld from tbe public at the
request of Recorder Stanley and Chief
Daly, as trruble migbt develop if the
facts were generally known. The ne¬

gro was Beared half to death and glad-
jy promised to leave the city for good
tbe minute be is released.
While the brute's actions were 8U3b

as would c ake tbe blood of every
good citizen boll with indignation,, be
did not get far enough to bring tb»
case within the jurisdiction of th»
general Bessionn court. About tbe
only way In which be could have beer
bandied was through the broad and
general terms of the city ordinance
regarding fSenses of this nature, and
tbe few people arquainted witb th«
circumstances are satified thak Dr.
Stanley disposed of the matter in the
best way.

COVERED FROM ~ i
HEAD ID FAßT

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
One Month Old .Could Brush
Scales Off Body .Young lady
is Now 17 Years Old and Skin
is Without a Scar.Cured By

CUTICURA REMEDIES
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

"When I was one month old I was

taken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one

month and no improvement, my
mother was advised by a druggist
to try Cuticura Soap and Cintment.
I was one crust of sores from head to

foot. My mother could brush the scales
off my body; and my finger and toe nails
fell. After using six cakes of Cuticura
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint¬
ment I was completely cured. I am now

seventeen years old and my skin has not
a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cuti¬
cura; after washing a fever blister two

days it was completely gone." Your
Cuticura friend, MissEola Glasscock,
Oct. 37, 1905. Marksville, La.

The attention of parents is called to
the fact that the Cuticura Remedies
were used on a one month old baby
with complete success, proving what wo
have always claimed that these great
curatives are so pure, so sweet, and so

delicately medicated that they may be
used on the youngest infants

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Are the Best for Skin and Blood
"About three years ago my face be¬

gan to get rough with acno and kept
getting worse. A year ago I read in
a puper of the Cuticura Remedies for
the skin and blood. I sent for them
at once. I used the Cuticura Soap,
Ointment, and Pills, and in three
months my skin was soft, and smooth,
and the pimples have all disappeared
without the services of a physician. I
think the Cuticura Remedies are the
best that any one can use for the skin
and blood." May G. Schieferle,
Sept. 5, 1905. Santa Paula, Cal.
Curlcur* Soap, Ointment, and PIHi tre told throughout

the world. Putter Drug fc Chrro. Corp., Sole Propi., üöfton.
Hl«. ur*ttaxl tor " iXow to Cue lur th» KUu."

Majestic Baking
NOW QO

t'WtH 711' . .j.l^fiTilM'
Where pressure water Is used
this malleable iron pin-extension

"ji water front, which has moro
ii heating surface than any

15 gallons of water
heated to the point of
boiling, while breakfast
is cooking. When water
gets too hot reservoir
can be moved away f 0 hLer; suPP,,e,s abu"da"ce ^=^r
fram fire by shiiUng H °f. ho,Jwat!r,? ,.

V-^i.
the leaver shown, £jfi a" Parts of tno house It lakes the

- flX place of reservoir.

Ml Dantzler, 0

Demonstration
NTi ON.

>

We heartily invite our friends to call any day during the above

mentioned week and we will demonstrate the

superior qualities of the

New Majestic Malleable Iron and Charcoal Iron Ranges
The MAJESTIC MALLEABLE ana steel range as formely turned out

by the Majestic people Las been considered throughout the entire country
par-excellence, and Tar ahead of any other range made. But with the new
charcoal iron body in place of Steel, making it double its value, and the
fact that it is the only range in existence made of Malleable and Charcoal
Iron, you can readily see that if quality is considered, the Majesiic loaus
by a big margin. We want you to call at our store during thid week, and
let us explain this new feature: CHARCOAL iron b>>dies; let us explain why
it is the best material for range bodies, and incidentally, why it is n<>t used
on other ranges. We want you to call if you intend to buy or not, as the
information gained will serve 3 ou in the future.

HOT COFFEE AND BISCUITS.FREE.
Come any day during this week ard have buttered hot biscuits and

hot coffee. Biscuits baked on a Majestic in three minutes while you wait

HANDSOME SET OF WARE-PEEE.
With every range sold during this Demonstration we will give abso¬

lutely FREE one set of Majestic ware worth every cent of $7.50. This
ware will be on exhibition at our store.. Everything useful, ornamental and
durable. Come in and pee it, and you will agree with, us that it cannot be
bought for a cent less than §7.50, and it is cheap at that.

Come in any day, ^ou are welcome
whether you intend to buy or not

geburg, S. C.
Shot on Street.

Shot down walking with his sweet-
bean on an East side Street in New
Fork Taursday. Joseph GraBso, a?ed

aighkeen, 6?ed at a hospital Friday
morning. Joseph Lowenthal was

wounded by a stray bullet of Graaso's
ussasin. The polios think Grosso was

slain by a rf j^otpd eultor cf Margaret
Garnovale, Graeso's sweetheart. The
a89a*in was not apprehended. The
Garnovale girl and a girl friend are
h»M witnesses.

CASTOR IÄ
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature

WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you are aiming at

.be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 years STEVEN'S ARMS have
carried off PREM I ER HONORS for AC¬
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your ])f.ilcr-::i-
..ist n the stkvkss.
If you Mujot obtain,
we »Iii;, «lirrit, ft-

frtt ffHiJ, ut»n

Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.

J( Stevens Arms & Tool Cot,
P. 0. Boi 409S

CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS.,U.S.A.

ATTENTION!
SCHOOL CHILDREN!

ATTENTION!
Bring Or Send By Hand To

THE PEOPLE'S BANK, Orangetrarg, S. G,
The solution of the following problem with yoar name signed to it;-.

PEOELEV: If you deposited One Dollar every month for Five Years in The People's
Bank, how much money would you have at end of that time, not counting interest?

If your solution is correet we will give or send to yon a useful present.

Cur Farmer Friends throughout the County are requested to call at

the Bank and get free of charge a Cotton Manual worth One Dollar.

When your have money to deposit leave it with

The People's Bank, Orangeburg, S. C.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS - - - - $50,000.00.


